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'WASHINGTON.

The Bourbon Majority Tumb-

ling Into the- Trap Pre-

pared
¬

by Themselves.

The President Determined to Se-

cnre

-

Pay for the Marshals at
the Cost of an Extra Session-

.THellesult

.

of Fourteen Months
Laborer a Democratic

_ * .

w Committee-
.O

.

PAY OF MABSHALIfl-
.SpecbT

.

Diipatcb to TBS Bn.
CHICAGO , May C 4 p. m. The

Journal's Washington ipectal Baya :

Edmunds told your correspondent to-

day

-

that if the democrats adjourned
congress without making provision !
for the pay of marshals the president
would undoubtedly call congress to-

gether
¬

again in an extra session ,

though1it be , in
midsummer. The * democrats , he
said, cannot escape the responsibility
ol their acts and they are not going ..to-

be allowed to go to their homes and
let the marshals go without their pay-

.f.

.

- WINDOH'S BOEPKISK.

' Windom perpetrated a surprise on
the democrats in the senate to-day by
Boring an amendment to the'bill ap-

propriating

¬

money for the govern-

ment
¬

printing office , appropriating
$600,000 for the pay of marshals. The
democrats became greatly excited and
a warm debate followed , "participated-

in by the leading members of both po-

litical
¬

parties. Windom's amendment
was defeated 22 to 30. The bill then"
passed. *

en *
* ' 'THE'ELECTOBAL COUNT. M

About fourteen months agp the
democrats in the senate appointed
A committee to .take into consideration
the election of president "and vics-

preiident
-

, and to-day for the n st
time the committee was called to-

gather.
-

. Two bills are c f re the
committee one intn due d by-

Sena'or Edmunds and't'io other by-

Morgan. . The meeting w < s for th *

purpose of consultation only , and no-

ne action on cither bills was ta' en-

During the fourteen months of inl-

nesa

- -

the committee ha ) had a clerk on
full

pay.TUURMAIT
IN TUK.CHAI-

R.ViceJPresidont

.
Wheeler has left for

the north , noUo rotucnjigainJLhis Bcs-

.sloB.
.
-

. .Jhurman will act ai* president
daring the remainder' ' of the session.

THE NEW TABIFF.
The ways and means committee fin-

ished
¬

the tariff bill with the exception
of. sugar, which will be taken up and
decided on Saturday. It is thought
now that sugar will be taken entirely
out of the general bill and made a
separate measure. If it is it will be a
big victory for sugar importers and
refiners , who desire such a course.-

CONGRESSIONAL

.

1IOUSE-

.Soedkl

.
Dispatch to The Boe-

.WASHUIOTON

.

, May 6, 4 p. m. In
the house the conference report on-

ijhe Indian appropriation bill was sub-

mitted

¬

and agreed to.
The house then went , into commit-

tee
¬

of the whole on the postoffice ap-

propriation
¬

bill.
* Mr. Scales , chairman of the commit-

tee
¬

on Indian affairs , reported back
the bill ratifying the Ute agreement-
.It

.
* was made the special order for

Thursday next.
The pending question was upon

striking out the proriso in relation to
the intended transportation by ' 'star"-
routes. . After some discussion of the
motion to strike out the proviso it was
adopted by a vote of 94 yeas to 71-

nays. . This was another defeat for
the appropriation committee , and loft
the clause as simply appropriating
97,375,000 for inland transportation
by "star" routes and without any con ¬

ditions.-
Mr.

.

. Money offered an amendment
that all "star" routes ehill be re-let ,
after thirty days' advertisement as-

nowprovided by law, on the first day
of Oct. , 1880 , on which pay for expe-
ditions

¬

and schedules ordered during
the fiscal year 1879 or 1880 shall ex-
ceed

¬

50 par cant , of the contract prica
foe such expeditions , provided that
this proviso shall not prevail when the
contractor desires to continue the con-
tract

¬

when ordered. Adopted.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Davis the amend-
ment

¬

was adopted , which 'provides
that the pottinattar general be author-
ized

¬

to remit in favor of the colonies
of New Zealand and New South Wales
BO much of the coit of overland trans-
portation

¬

of Australian mails as he
may deem just.

The committee then rose , and the
bill as amended was reported to the
house aad the previous question on it
was seconded , without taking action on
the amendments of the committee.

The house at 4:55 p. m. took a re-
cess

¬

till 10:30 a. m. to-morrow!
SENATE.

Senator Hoar submitted a resolution
Instructing the judiciary committee to
report a bill providing compensation
for all persons whose ships were
destroyed by confederate cruisers dur-
ing

¬

the late rebellion , from , moneys
received under the Geneva award.
Laid over under the rules._

The senate resumed consideration-
of the bill providing for the expenses
of the District of Columbia. The
whole afternoon was taken np in the
discussion of an amendment to pur-
chase

¬

a building to be used for the po-
lice

¬

court The place now occupied ,
ind which it is proposed to'purchse.-
is

.
a building formerly used as a

church , the congregation of which
have recently erected a new church
edifice-

.In
.

the course of the distuaion Sen *

tor Conkling rcf-rred to Senator
Thurnau's candidacy for the presi-
dency

¬

, and siid that his sympathies
were entirely with this congregation ,
whom he had understood hid erected
a beautiful new church edifies next to
the mansion of the senator from Ohio
(Thurmin ). In choosing this "location
they had acted wisely , for they bad
chosen missionary ground. [Laugh-

ter. ] Shortly two greatcongregationa
will meet, known as the' national nom-
inating

¬

conventions , and the consola-
tions

¬

of religion "ill bo greatly needed
In that part of the town , and for this
reason , if for no other , his sympathies
went out toward this congregation ,
and he bade them God-speed in their
effort ! to disseminate the gospel in
that locality. [Laughter. ]

The appropriation bill was finally
passed without material amendments
in the amounts appropriated by the
house. !

The senate went into executive ses-
sion

¬

and then adjourned. '

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.-
m

.
f

The new British Foreign Sec-
retary

¬

and Under Secre-
retary

-

Interviewed. .

They State that England is
Prepared to Preserve Her

Dignity Among Eur<> "

pean Nations. "

She Will Make no Conti-
nental

¬

Alliances , and , will
be Opposed to'Op-

pression
-

,

Which Outline of Policy De-

lights
¬

Austria , but Dis-
gusts "Englishmen. - -=

f

Marriage .of "George ElioJ , "
the Famous Authoress.-

A

.

PROSPEROUS COUNTRY-

.Epedit
.

dispatch to The Bee.-
n

.

PARIS , May 6 4 p. m. The
condition of France has rarely
been ' more tranquil and prom-

ising

¬

than now. Taxes , though
enormous , are collected without
trouble and they greatly exceed the
estimates. The difficulty ia how to
make the most equitable remissions.

_ "BUSTED" TURKEY.
Special DUpatch to The Bee. ?

LONDON , May 7.1 a. m. A dispatch
from Berlin says : "Bankruptcy is rifa-
in Constantinople as a result of the
postponing of payment of the army
and civil service contractors. They
have their claims referred to. innum-
erable

¬

commissions , and these, after
endless delays , hand them checks on-

Eorao provincial board , which , upon
application , is found to be pennileis.-
In

.

this embarrassment the porte hsa-
Sfized the pension fund of the foreign
post and telegraph office employees.

GOING TO HIS POST. ..
'Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , May G , 1 a. m. The Mar-
quis

¬

of Ripen , the newly-appointed
viceroy of India , willleave-in fa few
daya for his post by way of Brindisl
and the Suez canal. " '

FOREIGN POLICY OF THE LIBERALS.
Special dispatch to Th Bee

LONDON , May 6 1 a. m. SirChas.-
Dilke

.
, the newly-appointed under-

secretary
¬

for foreign affairs , was inter-
viewed

¬

by a correspondent of aFrench
paper, and his utterances create much
surprise and no little indignation here.
Speaking of the foreign policy of the
liberals the baronet treated the grave
aubject with considerable frankness
ind said : "We have succeeded to the
political estate of Lord Beaconsfield ,
ind to make an inventory of the in-
heritance

¬

to the carrying out of the
policy bequeathed to us we are com-
pelled

¬

to make some reserve now.
The Afghan question puzzled us a-

jood deal , and it is to be hoped will be
settled in accordance with our own in-
terests.

¬

. There is the sulking Cete-
irayo

- .

, whom we would like to release ,
3ut it is out of our power. We may
;rant the Boers the privilege of semi-
ndependcnce

-

, and thus dispose of the
south Africon problem. "

Correspondent "How about the
lastern question ? Will you cease to-
iphold the integrity of Turkey , if-

he falls to carry out the reforms
fhich have so repeatedly been prom-
sedt"

-
*

Sir Charles Dilke "Ex 6tly. You
tave said it Those who fancy that
re mean to pursue a feeble policy
broad are strangely mistaken. We
hall not hold aloof from European
olitics ; our voice shall be heard and
hall command respect in the councils
f nations. We will be careful , hoyr-
ver

-

, to raise it only in behalf of lio-
rty

-
, and will promote the welfare of-

U alike in concert with republican
'ranee and free Italy. We shall en-
eavur

-

to cut the gordian knot of the
istern question by establishing a con-
ideration

-
of free states between the

lanube and Adriatic and Grecian
j as.

ENGLAND WILL ENFORCE LIBERTY.
Correspondent "Then you are op-

osed
-

to the encroachments of great f<

Sir Charles Dilko "Decidedly. We
jail not tolerate the encroachments
I either Austria or Ruisia. Neither
osnia or Herzgovina must belong to-
ustrian , Turk or Russian. They
mst be free or self-governing powers ,
ur programme is unrelenting hostil-
y

-
against oppression of every kind.-

s
.

for the power of Russia , let ma-
H) you one thing : it would be far
ttier for us to raise Central Asia
;ainst Russia than for her to array
idia against us. If slaves are bar-
irons, whose fault is it if not that of a-
ie foreign office at St. Petersburg ?

ha Russian foreign ministry depart-
ient

-
, in which German is principally

token , and in which the foreign pol-
y

-

for the past ten years-hsa been
amputated by two Prussians and
ie Swiss , (Messrs. Westman and Hal-
rger

-
: , and , Baron Jomini ) . We de-

st
-

the power which oppressed Po-

nd
¬

and banded Hungary over to-
nstria.. However, we hold in high
teem the young Russian pany
hich at Prague and Moscow
IB rcsucitated the patriotism
id generosity of the Sclavics.

ENGLAND DELIGHTS AUSTRIA-
.dal

.
dispatch to The Bee.

CONDON , Mny 7 , 1 a. m. The
ienna correspondent cf the Daily
alegraph says : The fact that Earl
ranvilla , British foreign secretary,
ok the initiative in the collective of
presentation to the Porte for the
irpose of securing a direct nnder-
anding

-
of the Montenegrin affair be-

reen
-

the powers , has given great ut"-

action
-

at iho Austrian chancellory-
.unt

. teal

) Dubsky, Austrian ambassador
altt

Constanlinop'e , was immediately
tttl

dered to co-operate heartily with
r Austen Layard , British ambas.'ai-
r.

- tln

. It is said in dlpTcmitio circles ]

at Premier Gladstone has declared tb

that he would not oppose Austria in
any way as long as she adhered to the
treaty of Berlin.E-

NGLAND'S
.

PROGRAMME.
The London correspondent of The

Paris Temps says that at bis official
reception Earl Granvilla declared that
the new Bricish cabinet frankly adopts
the maintainanee of the treaty of Ber-
lin

¬

; that it will enter into no conti-
nental

¬

alliance ; that it will continue
its present cordial relations with
France ; that it will support the Greek
claims even beyond the demands urged
by the French cabinet ; and it will en-

deavor
¬

to maintain the existing har-
mony

¬

in the Anglo-French control in-

Egypt. . Nothing could be more satis-
factory

¬

, as Austria has no idea of vio-

lating
¬

it.
JUNKETING BELIEF OFFICERS.

Special Dispatch to TIM Bss.
DUBLIN, May 7,1 a. m. The Duke

of Edinburgh and the officers of the
"Constellation" attended a ball at Gal-

way
-

last night.
PEACEFUL EUROPE-

.SpecUl

.

Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , May 7, 1 a. m.
The Golos newspaper says that it is
satisfied that Prince Bismarck will
unite with England and Russia in ex-
acting

¬

the execution of the Berlin
treaty , and thua assuring European
peace.

CUBAN CONSPIRACr.-
Ppecial

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

MADRID, May 7, 1 a. m. It is of-

ficially
¬

"announced here that a conspir-
acy

¬

has been discovered at Mayari and
neighborhood in Cuba , and that forty-
two arrests have been made , and the
prisoners are being tried by court
martial.

GEORGE ELIOT MA3RIED.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , May 7 1 a. m. George
Eliot , the celebrated authoress was
married yesterday to Mr. Cross.

TURK AND RUSSIAN-

.A

.

Constantinople dispatch says the
Russians at Batoum are preventing
the migration of the Turkish inhabi-
tants.

¬

.

REDUCING DEPARTMENTS-
.It

.

is believed that Mr. Gladstone ,

will amalgamate the customs and the
land revenue department ?.

EGYPT BORROWING A8 USUAL-

.A
.

dispatch from Cairo says that a-

new Egyptian loan is imminen-

t.HALLLER'S

.

' INSAOTTT.-

A

.

Nebraska City German At-
tempts

¬

Suicide in New
York.

While Waiting to Take a
Steamer for Europe.

Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.NETT
.

YORK, May 7 1 a. m. A
singular case of attempt at suicide by-

Et wealthy German farmer named
Toachim Hallier , aged 54, of Nebras-

ka City , occurred yesterday morning
it the Western Railroad Hotel , in this
:ity. His name and some other par-
ticulars

¬

in reference to him were
Cleaned from his declarations of in-

ventions
¬

of citizenship , his passage
vicket by the Hamburg steamer
'Suovia" which sailed yesterday acd-
ther papers , which with his money
ifty-three dollars and ten cents , ara-

n the hands of the hotel landlord ,
Patrick Kernman. Hallier came in-

y the Erie road Wednesday morning
nd took a room , retiring to rest that
ivening about nine o'clock. When
he gong rang for breakfast in tha-
norning the clerk noticed that ho did
lot appear and he went up to his
oom. He found the door open and
he occupant seated , holding his bleed-

tig

-

hand over a washbowl. The
rriat bled profusely and the man
rould have died in a short time had
ot a clerk of the Western Union tele-
raph

-

company who lodges there , come
nd bound a towel around his arm. A-

octor was summoned , the wound
reised and Hallier then taken to the
Chambers street hospital. The severest
ound of the five inflicted by Hallier-
as on the left wrist , the principal
rtery of the forearm being severed ;
e had also stabbed himself in the
reast.
The cause of this strange conduct

ppeara to be temporary insanity ,
[allier has a wife and five children
L Nebraska City and was going to-

urope to bring on his sister. The
respects are good for his recovery-

.Whittaker

.

Case ,

pedal dispatch to The Bee.

WEST POINT, May 7, 1 a. m-

.he
.

special commission of the court
' inquiry to hear the evidence of-

siistant United States District At-

irney
-

Tieros , convened at 6 p. m-

.he
.

recorder said that he had a tele-
am

-

from Mr. Tieros' superior, U. S-

.istrlct
.

Attoiney Wcodford to the ef-

ct
-

that he was detained in a case
id requesting that the court do not
:amine Mr. Tieros till be could be-

esent , and that he could leave Al-

my
-

and stop ovar at West Point to-

The recorder said that he had some
islneis to present to the court in so-

et
-

session and the delaying of Tieroa'-
amlnation: would be opportune ,

r. Tieros said that inasmuch as-

rtaln matters pertaining to the in-
tiry

-

were now before the grand jury
New York Gen. Woodfcrd desired
be present at the eiamination. The

iurt was then adjourned to ten
clock to-day. It is intimated that
ma lively scenes will be interposed
the court insists upon an examina-

Dn

-

of Tieros-

.Metnodiflt

.

Conference.
edal Dispatch to The Bee.

iMay 7 1 a. m. An-
lucational convention waa held yes-
rday

-

afternoon by the delegates to-
ie Methodist conference and several
an* proposed for reducing all edu-
itional

-
movements in the church to a-

item. . Last evening reverends W-
.icArthnr

.
, F. M. McDonald and Wm-

.icMillan
.

fraternal delegates for
ngland and Ireland were received
r the conference and made short ad-
esseo.

-
. -

Celebrated Case.-

edal
.

to The Bee.

, Conn. , May 7,1 a. re. ci

The jury in the Bnchholz case yes-
cday

-
cd

reported at 3 p. m. , after 24-

iurs deliberation , that they were un-
le

-
to agree. The court defined te-

em

1t
1r

a reasonable doubt and sent
em ont again. At midnight they
ido no sign and * they were locked
i for the night. It is not expected.-
at they can agree.

THE MACHINE'S MITE.-

A

.

Bare Majority for Grant
Rgured Out in Illinois ,

Which the Combined Oppo-

sition

¬

Would Overwhelm
t-

in a Moment.

Both Sides Claim the Lead , With
Washburne Holding the

Balance ,

A Lively Fight for "Power
and Prestige" in Tennessee.-

A

.

Solid Blaine Delegation
Elected in New Hampshire.-

Thurman

.

Controls the "Hoosier
Democrats , who Indorse

Him for President.

Maryland Instructs for Blaine
Delaware Friendly

Disposed.

New Jersey Sends a Divided
Delegation to Chieago.

Miscellaneous Political News.

The Pivotal State.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 6, 4 p. m. Republi-
can

¬

conventions were held yesterday
in Lee , Peoria, Hancock , Will , Green
and Adams counties , in this state.
The delegates elected to the state con-

vention

¬

were pretty evenly divided be-

tween
¬

Grant and Blaine. The dele-

gates

¬

chosen are divided in their pres-

idential
¬

preferences as follows : Blaine,

174 ; Grant ,' 170 , and Washburne , U.
THE TIMES' FIOUBES.

The Grantt and Blaine factions
have from time to time footed np del-

egates
¬

elected to the state convention ,

and each has always succeeded in
showing that its candidate was de-

cidedly
¬

ahead. The Times this morn-

ing
¬

publishes the result of a special
canvass of the state which is as near
the truth as is possible. The result
shows Blame has 174 delegates to the
state convention , Grant 180, and
Wasbburne 11-

.Tennessee
.

Republicans.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

NASHVILLE , May 6 4 p. m. The
republican state convention reassem-

bled
¬

promptly at 9 o'clock , and in
about five minutes were involved in a
tumultuous discussion , caused by the
following resolution being offered :

"Believing that Gen. Grant is the
first choice of an overwhelming ma-

jority
¬

of the republicans of Tennes-

see

¬

for the presidency ; therefore , be-

it resolved , that it is the sense of this
convention that the delegates chosen to
represent the state in the Chicago con-

Fentipn.ahallbe.composed
-

of persons
who sympathize with this sentiment ,
ind who will , without instructions ,
cast the vote of the state for General
Brant. " After a lively debate , the
resolution was referred to the commit-

tee

¬

on resolutions. The resolutions ,
which were unanimously adopted , de-

lounce

-
any attempt to repudl-

ite

-

the bonded debt of the
itate , but declare any volun-

ary
-

proposition from our creditors to-

ako less than the face value of their
> ends in consequence of losses in-

mrred

-

by our citizens during the war
if the rebellion , should be thankfully
nd unhesitatingly accepted. They
re in favor of free common schools.-

he
.

? convention then proceeded to-

lominate a candidate for governor.

New Hampshire Republicans ,
pedal dispatch to Tin BIB.

CONCORD , May 6 4 p. m. Blaine
icn held a caucus this morning and
greed upon the following for dele-

atesatlarge
-

: Wm. E. Chandler,
)avid H. Buffom , R. Burke , Benj. F.-

'rescolt.
.

. Anti-Blaine men arranged
he following ticket : Phineai Adams ,

L. M. Shaw , Chas. Sawyer , Charles
amidon-

.A

. si
ballot for delegates resulted in-

be choice of David Tl. Buffom, Benj.
'. Preacott , Wm. J5. Chandler, and
Luel Dnrkee. AlternatesBenj. . A-

.amball
.

, John H. Broughton , James
.. Wood and Augustus A. Woolson.-

'he
.

convention was very largo but
uiet.

n
MEW HAMPSHIRE SENTIMENTS ,

eelal Dispatch to The Bee

CONCORD , N. H. , May 7, 1 a. m.
Before the balloting for delegates at
urge began , Wm. E. Chandler read a-

rinted speech advocating the claims
f Blaine ; ex-Senator Patterson fol-
) wed , opposing a pledged delegation ;
I. 0. Moore , editor of the Naibau'-
elegraph , also spoke for Blaine. The
allot for delegates at large reinlted-
i a triumph for the Blaine ticket by-
n average of 400 against 170 for the
ninstracted ticket.

CONCORD , May 6.1 a.-m. The res-
lutions

-

denounce the democratic par-
? ; pay a glowing tribute to John
iherman for his success in managing
bo finances , and congratulate and
xpreaa hearty admiration of his seri-
ces.

-

. The platform further says :
: While we are in favor of lending an-
ntnstrncted delegation to Chicago , it-
ii our earnest belief that the man for
be times , above all others, embody-
ig

-
every element of a triumphant G

mdidate successful administration ,
i James G. Blaine , of .Maine : that

clre

ny unit rule which seeks to compel a-

elegate to vote for a candidate not
is choice or of his constituents, is-

prannons , and nnrepnblican, and we-
jquest our delegates to Chicago 10 to-
ote on all questions M to leave every
elegate free -io-follow his unfettered
nd honeat judgment. " _
The resolutions further declare tht

the nominee of the Chicago conven-
tion shall have the hearty support ol
New Hampshire republicans.-

At
.

the adjournment of the conven-
tion

¬

the ** J ntitives of the con-
gressional

-

uiatricts met and chose
Elaine delegates as follows : First
district, Charles M. Murphy, of Do-

ver
¬

; J. Eastfian , of Conwny ; second
district , Charles Hoiman , of Nashua ,
and J. O. Sturgis , of Manchester ;

third district, .. W. Hall , of Keene,
and A. L. Brown , of Whitfield.-
.New

.
. ;Jersey ItypublicanTJonventlon.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

TRENTON , N. J. , May 7 , 1 a. m.
The republican state convention was
held yesterday. The afternoon session
was long and the scene of a bitter con ¬

test. Ex-Consul Dudley was made
temporarychairman and among the
vice presidents was Rev. Dr. Hanlon ,
a Methodist minister of Trenton. Mr.
Woodruff , of Ess x , offered a Wash-
bnrne

-

resolution , which was killed by
reference to a committee. The com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions then reported.
The resolutions afirm that the inter-
ests

¬

of the Union are above those of
party ; demand perfect protection of
the ballot in every state ; endorse the
public school system independent of
sectarianism ; strongly endorse the fi-

nancial
¬

policy of the party which
placed the credit of the government
beyond doubt ; ardgafSrm that New
Jersey will cordially support the nom-
inee

¬

of the Chicago convention. The
balloting for delegates at large occu-
pied

¬

a long time. Middlesex County
asked leave to withdraw , and coming
in after the other counties had voted
and cast their vote in such a way as to
elect ex-Congressman William Wal-
ter

¬

Phelps. and defeat Major
Paulgham. This is the second break in
the slate. The folio wing were elected :
Gen. Kilpatrick , Geo. A. Halsey , Gen.-

Sewell
.

and Win. Writer Phelps. The
district delegates were then announced.-
A

.

resolution was adopted protesting
against the tariff reform. Of the
eighteen delegates three are pro-
nounced

¬

Sherman men, and half of
the others have strong personal pref-
erences

¬

for Grant. There is a strong
of a divided delegation at Chicago as-

at Cincinnati tour years ago.
Delaware for Blaine.

Special Dlpatch to The Bee-

.DBVER

.

, DeL , Msy 7. The republi-
can

¬

state convention organized at
6:30: p." m. yesterday , fights over triv-
ial

¬

matters , etc. , having occupied over
four hours. Long and bitter discus-
sions

¬

followed the icports of the com-

mittees
¬

on organization and resolu-
tions

¬

, which were finally adopted.
They set forth that any republican
who shall receive the endorsement of
the national convention shall have the
support of the republicans of Dela-
ware.

¬

. The delegates go uninstructed ,
but it is thought they will favor
Blaine. Adjourned.

Maryland Repub'icans.
Special Dispalc'u to.The Bee. "

FREDERICK , Md. , May-7 , 1 a. m.
The republican state convention met
yesterday. Mr. Stockbridge , on read-
Ing

-
the list of delegates , named those

of the Grant convention from the
Second district of Baltimore city ,
headed by W. T. Gallion. In the
First and Third districts he said there
was an unexplainable contest which
should have to be settled by the con ¬

tention. Be also recognized the Bal-
timore

¬

County delegation , headed by-
3eo. . H. Riley and Dcttj K. Stokett.-
Mr.

.
. Matthews protested against the

Baltimore delegates being ruled out-

.imid
.

great confusion Win. M. Ma-

ine
-

moved to clear the galleries , pre-
iicting

-

a disgraceful scene if it was
ot done. Col. H. 0. Neill , of Fred-

trick was elected temporary chairman
y a vote of 52 to 44. This was a de-

ided
-

victory Jor the antiShermann-
en. . Dr. Wm. Wilmar , of Charles ,
ras chosen temporary secretary. A-

esolution for the appointment of a-

ommittee of credentials gave rise to-

n excited diecuesion. At 2:15: the
onvention took a recess of two hours
0 enable the committees on credeni-
ala

-

and organization to prepare their
sports.
The convention was called to order

t midnight.
The committee on credentials re-

orted
-

in favor of making the tempo-
ry

-

officers permanent. Delegates
cm Baltimore county , headed by-

leorge H. RHey , were recognized ,
ad both delegations from the first leg-

lative
-

district of Baltimore City were
Imitted and given 3 votes each , and
IB same was done by the third district ,
[r. Stockbridge's delegation in the
icond district was recognized. The
sport was adopted almost unanimous-
'. The convention thenproceeded to-

IB

t
election of delegates to the Ghica- t

D convention.-
A

.
resolution was adopted in effect 1

lat in obedience to the overwhelming 1t

intlment of republicans of this state
favor of Hon James G. Blaine , del-

ates
-

[ to Chicago be reques ed to use
8t

1 honorable means to secure his 8a

iminatlon for president.
Sold for Thurman.-

edal
.

c

Dispatch toJTho Bee-

.is

.
COLUMBUS , 0. , May 6, 4 p. m.-

be

.

democratic strte convention met E

morning, with Frank Hurd as-

mporary chairman. After the com-

ittces

-

were appointed a recess was s

ken.-

edal

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

COLUMBUS , 0. , May 7,1 a. m. The
solutions are unusually brief , and
struct delegates at large for Thur-
an

-

, and request the district delegates
vote for him , adopt the unit rule

id advise the two-thirds rule in the
itlonal convention. The delegates
large were elected on the first bal-

t as follows : DurbinWard , of Le-

mon
¬

; J. H. Wade , of Cleveland ;
)hn McSweeney , of Wooster ; Gen.-

imesB.
.

. Steadman , of Toledo.
The speech of Hurd is the leading
pic of comment , and it was a bril-
int

-

effort. The spirit of the con-

ntion
-

was genuinely Thnrman. The
bit of the convention for second
oice is Tilden and Payne.-
A

.

ratification meeting was held at-

e state house terrace last night.
The state central committe at a-

eeting last night fixed the conven-
m

-

for the nomination of state offi-

rs
-

in Cleveland , July 3-

.A

.

Vice President Recommended,
edal Dispatch to The Bee.

NASHVILLE , May 7 1 a. m. Gen.
30. Macy and A. A. Taylor were
osen candidates for electors. A-

solutionrecommending Hon. Horace
aynar, at present United States
inister to Turkey , for" vice preslden ,
is passed and the convention ad-

urned.
-

.

Promising' Biff Things.
**! Dispatch to The Be-

e.CmcAGOMay
.

71_ a. m. Hart ,
jnchot , Uwnpania , and, other pedes¬

trians are in the city for the purpose
of attending the six days' contest , be-
ginning

¬

next Monday. Hart says
that he will put up $5,000 forfeit that
he can duplicate his record in the re-
cent

¬

walk for the O'Leary belt. Ho
says further that he can make 600
miles in sir day-

s.ANTIGBMT

.

,

se
Republicans 'Formulated-

By a Pew.

Resolutions Adopted Against
Grant's Candidacy.

Organization of the Anti-Grant
Convention in St. Louis.

The Anti-Grant Convention.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.
.

. Louis , May 6 4 p. m. The
anti-third term convention met at noon
and was called to order by Gen Hen ¬

derson. E. C. Hubbards , of Ken-

tucky
¬

, was called to the chair. He
made a violent anti-Grant speech , and
said this assembly had no axes to-

grind. . This statement caused un-

bounded
¬

enthusiasm. Bluford Wil-

son
¬

and others made speeches in the
same strain.

RESOLUTIONS.

Special Dispatch toThe BII.-

ST.
.

. Louis , May 7 1 a. m. In
the anti-third term convention a-

lengthyplatform was adopted opposing
the third-term principle , with a pre-
amble

¬

setting forth the belief that the
convention represented a majority of
the republican voters of the United
States and for this reason assembled
to express their convictions. They
reaffirm their devotion to the republi-
can

¬

party , and in view of the present
exigencies especially reaffirm the-re
cent declarations of ttate'republican
conventions which opposed the third
term. The nomination of a third-
term candidate would put the republi-
can

¬

party on the defensive , and there-
fora

-

should bo discouraged. It would
revive the memory of public sentiment
and official corruption which brought
the party to the verge of ruin , and
would again alienate a large and pow-
erful

¬

body of voters without whose aid
success is neither possible nor to be
desired , while in the character and
surroundings af the third-term candi-
date

¬

no guarantee is found against
their recurrence , but rather a renewed
menace in the history of the men who
are loudest in his support. As repub-
licans

¬

they cannot be hero-worshipers.
They believe that the questions now
agitating the public mind connected
with the currency, the tariff, the civil
service , the railroads and other means
of inter-communication require the
talents of a statesman-

.It
.

was resolved that a national com-
mittee

¬

of one hundred bo appointed
and instructed in the event of the
nomination of Grant to meet at New
York at the call of the chairman and
there act in such a manner as they
mill deem best, the committee to bo
selected by a committee of thirteen.

The committee of thirteen was then
ippointed , with Lucien Eaton as-

ihairman. . The chairman was author-
zed to appoint a committe of five to
place before the Chicago convention
proceedings of the day. Three cheers
vere given for the anti-third term
md the convention akjourned.

The convention was remarkable for
ho few delegates present , although it
iras boasted ] beforehand that twenty
tales would be represented by at
east 200 delegates. Four-fifths of
hose present were St. Louis demo-
rats , who were gladly admitted to-

he convention in order to prevent
he numerical insignificance of the
nti-third termers from being too
narked. Letters and telegrams were
ead from persons outside who could
tot attend.

A HURRAH PETERED OUT-

.It

.

was announced that a freaforalll-
eeting would be held in thejevening ,
t which able speakers would be pres-
nt. . The most diligent search , how-
ver

-
, failed to find even the ghost of a-

leeting , and the reasonable dcdnc-
lens were that there was none held.
HOW THEY GATHERED THE CEOWD.

pedal Dispatch to TUB BBI.

CHICAGO , May 7, 1 a. m. The
laily News has a lengthy special on
tie St. Louis convention , opening c

lus ; "The anti-third term convention
roves a dismal failure. It h held in-
lasonic Hall , capable of holding
,000 persons , but not more than
trenty-five regular accredited dele-
ates

-
appeared. At noon , the hour

at for the roll call, to make a show ,
tie managers went out in the byways-
ad hedges and gathered in the radl-
ils

-
, which being furnished proxies ,

ere recognized as fully authorized to
present the people. In this way a-

ithering of something like 100 per-
ms

¬

was organized. , '

Indications. .
jecUl Dispatch to Tins Bus.

WASHINGTON , May 7, 1 a. m. For
ie upper Mississippi and lower AIIs-

inri
-

valleys stationery or rising
arometer , south winds , warmer, part-
' cloudy weather generally followed
Y cooler north winds.

Reelection of Railway Officers. *

wdaTDIspatch to TUB n.
DETROIT , May 4 1 a. m. The old

> rps of directors and officers of the
[ichlgan Central railroad company o
ere re-elected here yesterday. . The a-

nount of stock voting for the reelecn
on was 18738636. 8

BUILDING OF A ROAD INSURED. li-

The contract for grading and tielng-
ie last section of sixty-one miles of-

ie Marquette & Mackinaw railroad
as let yesterday. Every foot of the
into is now under contract and work
being pushed as rapidly aa possible-

.Boston's

.

Blaze ,
lecbl Dispatch to The Bee.

BOSTON , May 6 1 a. m. Bee'-

fl
-

: block , Otis street , burned to-day,
osa to the clothing firm of Whetter ,
urdett & Young, |250,000 ; Simmons ,
:atch & Whetter also lose heavily.

Driven to Suicide by Crime ,
leehl Dispatch to The Bee-

.DETBOIT

.
, May 6,1 a. m. Albert !

haw, a respected young professional
tan of Reed City, detected fn the
rime of the forgery of mortgages , wa-

rrested , and shot himself dead while
tting in his attorney's office. He-
ift a note saying that others were im-

licated
-

, bat would not say who they
ere.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

The Iowa Pool Decline to Divide

Equally With the Wabash ,

And the Prospects for a Freight
Fight Are Favorable..-

A

.

. *- 'The Iowa Pool.r
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , May 6 4 p. no. The
general freight agents who have been
in session in this city , at the office of

the Burlington company , for two
days endeavoring to agree upon a
division of east bound freight traffic
between the four roads leading east-

ward

¬

from Omaha , have adjourned
without date. The session on yes-

terday
¬

lasted from 10 a. m. to 4 p.-

m.

.

. The Wabash , which , now that
t has a line In operation to
Omaha , seeks admission to the Iowa
pool insisted that the traffic should
be divided equally between the four
roads. ThoBurling ton , Northwestern
and Rock Island each wanted consid-

erably
¬

moie than one-fourth. The
different claims aggregated about 175
per cent. The freight agents , finding
an agreement impossible , prepared a
report , referring the matter to their
general managers.

Arrest of Defunct Bank Officials.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.NVACK

.

, N. Y. , May 6, 4 p. m.
Samuel Canfieid , president and Rich-

ard

¬

Eels , secretary , of the defunct
Rocklacd savings bank, have been ar-

rested
¬

in a civil suit to recover $28-

000
, -

, the amount charged they embez-
zled.

¬

.
Fire in Pennsylvania.

Associated Pres * Dispatch.

BRADFORD , Pa. , May 6. Row City ,
a village ten miles distant , composed
of about 100 houses , was entirely de-

stroyed
¬

by fire to-day. It is estim-
ated

¬

that 300 derricks and largo quan-
tities

¬

of oil were consumed. The loss
will probably reach §300,000 , with lit-

tle
¬

or no Insurance.-

A

.

LONG SESSION.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ey. , May 4 , 1 a. m.
The Kentucky legislature adjourned
yesterday , after a session of 127 days ,
being 62 days over the constitutional
limit. The most prominent acts of
the session were those providing for
submitting the question of aconstitu-
tsonal

-
convention to a vote of the

people and the creation of a state rail-
road

¬

commission.

MARKETS KY'TELEGRAPH.

New York Monev and Stoctc
MEW YORK , May 6.

MONEY.-
HONEY.

.
., * 4

PRIME MERCANTILE PAPER
BONDS.-

RA1LROBD
.

BONDS Lower.
GOVERNMENTS-

.GOVEUNMENTSStcady.
.

. J
0. 8.6 ,1881 _ _ i 106 }
J. S. IS, Now _ 102 ?
ffew 49 _ 1082-
U. . 3. New 1 per cent _ 107 *

STOCKS.
Rock bland 189 }
lllnoa Central _ _ . .102t-

X B. ckQ 121
few York Central. 124 }

lake Shore 1034-

trie preferred 61
Northwestern 91-

forthwcsteropnfoircd. . . . . . . . . 107i-

t.. Paul 74-

It.. Fan! preferred _100-
Vabaab , St. Louis and Pacific. . 33 ,

preferred 64-

tan. . & St. Jo so-
Ian. . 4 St. Jo , pfd 38-
langaa & Texas . . 33 }
Inlon Pacific. . , 84-

tentral Pacific 64J
Northern Pacific 24 }
do preferred 40-

FeetemUnion Telejraph. . . . . . 103-
adBcMaU _ 368r-
.r. P. Land Grants 110

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , May 6.

Wheat Unsettled ; No. 2, cash ,
116gl 15J , closed at ?117 ; No. 2-

pring, §117 for May ; 81 llj } for
uno ; 81 OG| for July ; 93c for Aa-
nst

-
; 88 cfor year.-

Corn
.

- Strong ; No. 2 high mixed,
7ic cash ; rejected , 34 c ; No. 2, 37c-
or May ; 36o for June ; 36Jc for
uly.

Oats Firm and in good demand ;
fo. 2, store , 32c cash ; 3U@32c ,
losedat 30io for June ; 28J@28gc ,
loaed at 28c for July.
Rye Firm ; No. 2, choice , SOccash ;

7c for May.
Barley Quiet ; extra No. 3, 60@61c-
h ; No. 2, 80c.
Fork Irregular ; mesa at 810 05®

0 10 for cash ; f10 1010 17 * , closed
t §10 12 $ for June ; 810 10@10 271,
losedat 810 22 $ for July : 81030 ®
0 35 , closed at $1035 for August.
Lard Easy ; |6 87A@6 90 for

ash , May or June ; $6 92@6 974 , clos-

d
-

at $695 for July.
Whisky Steady at 8108.

CLOSING PRICE-
S.Wheat

.
- Active and firmer at 8117&

))118 for May; 8111J@l 11J for Jnnej
105j@106f for July.
Corn Firmer at 3737c for

ray3GJ@363c; for June ; 3GJ@3Ggc-
r) July.
Oats Quit at 31 c for May ; 30J ®

Die for Jane ; 28jj@28Ac for July.-
.Pork

.
Easier at 81005 for June ;

10 17* for July.
Lard §0 85 for June ; 86 90 for

uly.
Balk Meats Short rib sides , 610-
r> June ; $615 for July.-

Cnlcacro

.

Live Stocs Marxet
UNION STOCK YARDS , May 6.

Hogs Receipts, 26,000 ; market
paned steady but values weakened
id ruled 5c off from yesterday's >aei ;
lixed packing , $400435 ; bulks ,
1 20@4 30 choice heavy, $4 40@4 55;
ght mainly at $4 40.
Cattle Receipts, 4,500 ; market
rong and moderately active at full
inner rates, shipping lota , 83 40®
90 maiuly ; butchers' stock steady.

2 003 80 ; bulls , 8200(3300( ; good
it distil fed bulls, 83 00 ; stockers
id feeders unchanged and firm at
3 904 10.
Sheep Receipts, 1000 ; market fair-

r active and firm at recent decline ;
ipped , $3 754 50 ; wooled , fair to-

loice , §5 87|<g6 37$.

St. Louis Produce.-
ST.

.
. Louis , May 6.

Wheat Unsettled ; No. 2 red,81 13i
1 12J cash ; 91c for the year ; No. 3-

o, 99c.
Corn Steady; 33i@33Jo.
Oats Better ; 30c.
Rye Higher at 76c.
Barley No market.
Whisky Easier.
Pork Easier ; 810 25.f
Dry Salt Meats Unchanged.-
Lard Nominal at $6 75@6 80. >

BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street.

Over 3,000 residence loUl (or sale by this gen-
cy

-
it prlcnr angjng from $2b to $2,500 tach , and

located ta arery part rf the cite , and In every
direction from th Postoffice , north , ei t, south
or west , and varying in distance from one
block to one or two miles from some. GUI and
eiamlne our llets

Several choice lots In Griffin k Isaacs' addi-
tion

¬

, west of convent , between St. Mary's aven-
ue and Harney street 9600 to &00.

80 acres fust east of bairaclts on Slanders St. ,
this is choice land and will be soU very cheap
for cash in 5,10 cr 20 acre lots ; now Is ) oar time
to secure a bargain.

Choice lot at end of street car tracks on Saun-
ders

-
street for 575.

Choice lot , Farnhtm and f ° Uh streets , 00x132
feet for $ I,5CO will ditldo It.

Cheap lots in Credit Fimibr addition, south of-
TJ. . P. depot 100 to $bO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty lots on Park Avenue and Georgia Hreet ,

on road to park , and near head of bt. Miry's
avenue , at from $125 to $300 each. Seven years
time at eight per cent Interest to those who will
put up rood substantial building * . F r further
pttrtioulirs apply to.

0. P. BEJnS.Acent.
Fifteenth and Doughs Streets.-

A
.

nice lot on Harney and Twentj-flrat strecU.
forOS5.

Two choice lots on !0th. near St. Mary's aven-
ue

¬

, 60x165 feet each , for SS50 and $900-
.Xwo

.
choice lots near 23d and Clark streets , in-

E.. V. Smith's addition $300 and 350.
Fifty lots In Shlnn'g first , second ind third ad-

ditions
¬

forSICO to {COO each.

Lot near 15th and Fierce. 450.
2 Iota on Barney near 24th St. , $600 each. 1

lot on 24th near Howard itreet , IToO.
40 lots In Grand View addition , south of U. P.

bridge and depot , from $15 to $ 00 each *

One acre, 117x370 feet , on 18th street , south
of Poppleton's new residence , for $2,000 , or will
divide into city sized lota at from $350 to $500

each.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.

Large number of beautiful residence lots, lo-
cated

¬

in this new addition on Capitol Rill , be-
tween 24th street on the east , 26th onthe welt
Dodge street on the north and Farnham street
on the south , formerly owned by C. II Downs
and more recently known as the Perkins 15 acres.
Only 22 lots have thus far been platted 14 on-
Farnham and 8 on Douglas street. Ttiea lota
are 50 to 68 feet In wldt n and 150 in depth. $1,000
for the choice. D years time, at 8 per cent in-
terest

¬

f> those who will build good substantial
houses therein. Call and examine plat and get
full information et-

BENIS'BEAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Over 200 house * and lots are offered for sale
by.lhisoffin Tbty arc scattered all over the
city. Any location you detlrr. Prices Taryinr
from 800 to $15,060 each-

.2goodIoUacd2
.

- cheap houses near Jackson
and 12th streets at a great taciiflce. Here is a-
Rreat btreain for some one. The property mQ2t-
be sold immediately. Coven Just a quarter of a
block. Call and examlne.this without any deltr-

GEO. . P. BEM1S , Agent.-
15th

.
and Douglas SU.-

A
.

desirable lot near Cumin :' and Blunders
Streets, 100.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest aero lots in the city of Omaha ,

are those offend for sale by this agency In Paik
Plice and Lowe's su-ond addition , on Cuming ,
Borland California street * ; you can make m
mistake in plvkinjr up these bargains while you
have the U"ce. These lots are more than equa
In size to 4 lull sized city lota cr a half block
ind it will bo but a very short time before one-
Uth

-
part of one of these acre lots will sell for aa

much rs we offer a full acre to-day. They are
located a very shoit distance west of Cr.lghton
College. Prices ranging from $160 to $300 per
icrelot. Call immediately , and don't lose your±ance , and get plat and full particulars of-

GEO. . P. BEM1S, Agent ,
15th and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
itreet , 1400.

Bait lot on Cas3betwecn 13th and 14th streets
(1000.

2 nice lots in Bartman's addition , $400 to 600.
Largo number of acre Iota in Gise's addition In

forth Omaaa , $115 to $300 each.
Choice comer lot near 22nd and California

treets , 1500.
Several good lota in Nelson's addition , $150 to

850 each.
Choice lot in ThomeU'a addition , 750.
Several large lota In Bartlett's addition , 1J-

ods and !} acres each. Prices $700 to $2,000-
ach. .
Seven ! choice Iota In ReeJ's firjt addition ,

275 to $350 each.
Acre lot on Sherman avenue , ((16th street ),

outh of Poppleton's new residence , for 1100.
2 large Ints near 18th and Clark streets , COx

30 feet. Corner , $1,200 ; inside , 1000.
3 Urge lota on bbenntn ayenne. ((16th street"ar Clark Street, $000 each.

McCAMDLISH PLACE.2-
2nlcoand

.
cheap lots , very near to the bos-

leas part of the city, located a very few steps
rath of the Convent and St. Mary's aven je.and-
ist south of and adjoining the ground of James
L Woolworth and WJ. . Council these are
heap and very deiirablc, being sa handy to bus-
teaa

-
part of city, to new government depot , nail

orks , white lead worla , U. P. depot , stock
aids , packing houses , etc. Call and get plat
id full particulars. Price $275 to $350 and easy
:rms to those who build.-

GEO.
.
. P. BEMTS , Agent ,

15th and Douglas Sts.
S choice residence lots on 24th street , between

Wuglas and Dodge streets1.100; to 1.280 each
3d long time to tbofe who will build. I
2 choice corner lots near 21th and Farnham.-
reata , 65x124 feet , $1,150 and 1200. and very
isy terms to purchasers who will Improve.
Also t lota on 24th , between Fambam and
onglai B-reels , $350 to $1,600 each and long
me.-

43T250
.

of the best business lots in the city of-
maha for sale , located on every builoeu street ,
XX ) to $6,000 each.-
XSTAlao

.
very valuable store properties In al-

est every butlness block 15,000 to $15,000

tch.LAKE'S
ADDITION.

40 choice residence Iota In above addition , Im-
leJiately

-
north of and adjoining Popplcton's

sautlful residence and grounds, and located on-
ith 19th and 20t h streets , $300 to $550 each and
:ry easy terms to those who will build. Call and
camine plat and get fnilparticulars.-

GEO.
.

. P. BEMIS , Agent.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue ,
6th streetbetween Poppleton and the Dudley-
ams

-
property ; 263 feet east frontage on the

rcnoe , by 389 feet In depth. Will divide itmaki-
g

-
132 feet by 339. Call and get full particulars.-

An
.

acre en 18th street , 102 feet east frontage
r 378 feet deep. This Is Just south f the Kllza-
th

-
: ( Poppleton place. This Is gilt-edge , call and
;t price and terms of BEMIS , Agent.
18 good lots, Just north of and adjoining E. V-

.aith'a
.

addition , and located between 20th and
innders streets , at reasonable prices and long
me to buyer who improve. BEMIS. Age-

nt.HORBACH'S

.

ADDITION.
55 lots In Horbach's first and second additions
116th , 18tb , 13th and 2Mb streets , between
Icholis , Paul , Sherman and Clark stieeta. very
indy to U. P. Shop *, smelting works , etc. .
aging in prices from from $200 to $1:100 each ,
quiring only small payment down and long
me at 7 ft cent Interest to those who will Im-
ove.

-
. GEO. P. BEMIS.

15th and Douglas Street.

33 nice lot * la Parker's addition , between
Lunder * and Pierce. King and Campbell's Sts. ,
i Blonco street ; 13 lota with south fronts and
with north frontage, only 6 blocks north of-
e turn-table (end street-car track ) on Saandenr-
eel.. Veryltw prices; $175 cash , or $200 on-
ptr time *nd 8 per cent interest to thoee who

XariM good farms for tale in Doughs , Sarpy ,
ashington, Bart , Dodge , Saandera and Eastern
erof countie-
s.X70,000

.
acres best selected lands in the

ate fQJ sale by this agency. Call and get maps ,
rcnlan and full particulars-
.jryBemis'

.
new map of Omaha , 60c and 1 0

farBeml * new miaphlet (and map of the
*t ) entitled "tho outlook ot Kebrwka- for
ee distribut-

ion.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis' ,

IEAL ESTATE AGENCY
,

15th & Douglas St. ,
WATT A . . . NEBi

"

L. B. WILLIAMS

&SON ,
WE LEAD IN

LOW PRICES !

We shall from Week to Week
SiTAdvertise Specialties in oar

TV ''Numerous
DEPARTMENTS !

We start off this -week
with an Importation of
PARIS SUM3IER SILKS ,
which we can show bills and
receipts at th-

eExtraordinary

LOW-PRICE
! > 1-2 CEXT PER YARD ,
Which is the cheapest they have
ever been sold and

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON

being the ONLY HOUSE which
can AFFORD to sell them at
that price.

The above Is a.RARE BAR-
GAIN

¬

and it would be well
for all whoarein need of these
Goods to take ADVANTAGE
of this offer immediately as it
will continuefora FEW DAYS
ONLY.

BUNTINGS
In all the Xcw Shades ,
SBC FJE3R

Dress Novelties ,

Silk & Satin Brocades ,
Pekin Stripe Velvets,

and a LARGE STOCK of-

eyery thing i-
nDRESS

L. B. WILLIAMS & SON
Dodge St. Cor. Fiftee-

nth.BUSINESS

.

!
SUITS for $29.00-

5MPANTS for -
or. o. i

PIANO TUNING
AHD REGULATIA'a BT A-

dompetent New York Tuner.O-

rzans
.

repaired and re ulaU d. Orders left at
TS BOOK STORE , 630 Fifteenth StJiear

[ ostofficc , promptly attended to. m3-t (

MEAT MARKET,
r. P. Block. IGth St.-

Frash
.

and Salt Meats o all kind* constant
in hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In Beat
m. Food delivered to anr part of the dtr.-

WH
.

.AU3T ,

NEW TIME TABLE
or Ttu

OMAHA AND FORT OMAHA

OMNIBUS LINE.L11-

V13
.

OX1IU. IJUnS IT. OUHJI.-
tO

.
: o'clock A. ic. 10:00 o'clock A.K-
.M

.
o'clock r. x. 833 o'clock r.n.

.00 o'doclc r. x. IOM o'clock r.M.
SUNDAYS , EVERT TWO HOUBS.

?are 25 Cent-

s.INECAR

.

WORKS !
Janet, Bit. Oth and JO A St*. , OJTAKJl .

Firat quality dlatflled Wine Vinegar of any
trench , below eastern prices , atwholenla tad
etail. EBKST KRZBS ,
Ieb03m Manager.

1>. B. BEEMER ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Tholcsale Dea'cr in Foreign and Doeettl'-
ruit. . Batter , inra , Poultry , Game * Hami. Ba.-

on.
.

. Lard , Fran Flab , and Agent til EOOTIItfI-
YSTERS. .
_

Machine Works,

. F. Hammond , Prop. & Manager
The most thoronzh appointed and complete

[achlne Shops and Foundry In the atet*.
Callings of every description mannfactsred.
Engines, Pnmpa and erery claa of machinery

tade to order.
Special attention jfiyen to-

Shaftine, Bridg &
etc.

Plans for new Machinery .MeMfeaaleal Cnafhu-
ig, Model*, etc. . neailr executed-
.B6

.
Harnev 8tu Bat 14* ana

JTENTIOM, IU1LDERS AIM CM
TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated KaoKa
Sanks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , feat
<""eadjrat the depot at ioakTffle, -
lie B. & M. railroad ,

o fill any. order at reaeoBablaprfeea.
tea desiring a white frost or era
tick will do well to gireBaaoaft-
or sample-

.J.

.

. T. A-

.MAX

.

MVJIYtMBIB, I 2
.- rFUR TANNER

J9l5JMrriKT, MWgftitAt tmban.
A.F-

.Contractor

.

! md


